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mission churches duringr the year lins
been 1400; wh1ich is an increase of 25

prcent. on the previous tîîeisiberslàip."
Tlie neit General Assembly ineets at
the flrst Presàbytriîio Caurdi ini the
City of Clevel.iuîd, Ohio, on1 tilt thîrd
Tue.sday of* May, 187à.-Pres. >'ear

[WITTEN FUR TUER MON4TULY ZRCORD.]

]Deatb..
It bappened, on*a Sumnier day,
A band-& hîappy baud were thley-
Ot glad you ag spirits, w as at pla.

They gambolled on the village green,
A gaver icroup was never sei,
l'%ight joyous were tlîeir heurts, 1 ween.

The. sun was brigbt, the scelle was fuir,
And joy and hope and love were tliere,
And healtb yet unalloyed wi:h cure.

'l*. sky was cloîîded as by stealth,
A briétit voung- spirit gaspcd fur brcath,
It Van"sed, stol'a away by l>eatli.

Time passed; they met anain once more,
Graver ani fewer than befor.,
Yet etiîl a stock of youth in store.

The. world their goal, their sky stili clear,
They thouglit the fue coiild flot, be rear;
They toiled fur gu.ld devuid of fear.

fl.y toiled; but, like a thunder cloud,
I)eath circled twaisi within bis shroud,
And ldew away with laughter louil.

They parted long; again they a't
A feeble, llickering, trtw.bling set,
For whous the worid bad pleaburcs yet.

Their bair was grey, their aumber few,
I>eth hovered u'er the worldling crew,
11owmced on their -oule, and off h. fier.

Youtb, manhood, age, ail unprepared,
Lif.s dark, grim fue alike they dared-
(>1 the. gay band flot oue rau spared.

%Vatch tbou, My soul! yea, ratch and prayv,
That Dea:h-come how and wbeu b. mmm-
Wiii fibd me ready fur the wojV.

oifar~a, »À1 set, Ir7. & J. C.

Why so ?
Sorae preachers preacb and write con-

troversua[ serinons oit baptisin, perseve-
rance, apostacy, and other portions of
speculative tbeulogy-ofien tu the detri-
nient ut' true piety amomg Protestants-
wben rlmey pass lai prufound silence, or
svich an occasional reuuark, the God-dis.
liorimg and soul-daîu,,n5 dogmîmas of
tihe Rtuitian sect. lVtîly (o they flot
*contemd earnestly for tire faith once

delivered unto the saints ?" lhyý do
tlîey flot lif a warnismg voice agaanst
the abhorrent doctrines!" of auricular
confession, transubstantiation, indui-

tgentes, purgatory, image worship, and
kindred subjtets ? Wîydu îlmey not
warn parents of the ibly and danger
of sesàding their daugmtrs to comm-
vents, rîmen Protestant schouls aire fair
suienlor to thet ? WVhY do they nlot
expose dit corruption and intalerance
of thte Papacy ? WVhy do they flot
wara peuple etf the danger to civil anmd
refigions Iibtrty froin the influence of
Jeuits ini our umidt ? Wby do they
not itiforni the people of theî deep-laid,
iar-reaciiimg plans of thie JI>piste tu suli-
vert the institutions of this country ?
Wby do they îlot expoise the drunken-
nes, licetntiousiaess, &Sbbath deàecra-
tion, and profanity, wbich are insepar-
ably connected with the establishmnent
of Rornanism in every commuity ?
WLy do they nlot impreas more deeply
upon the nminds of the people die neces-
sity for oustaining the sjystem of free
Fehools w:îîh thme Bible in theu? Why
do tlmcy not show frons Propmecy, His-
tory, and Providence, tbat the "sign
of the limcs" indicate, a great inteilc-
tuai anmd moral conflict betweem truth
and errer, liglit and dark-nftb-, liberty
and despotim, Christ and Antichrist ?
WVheu tbey see the sword coining, why
do they flot give tlhe people warning ?
Do tluey kuow thie facts, or knowing
<lien ame <bey indifleretit as to the coni-
sequences ?-Ai'n. Protestanmt.

A Printa Opinon Of Rit»Uaata.
Miea following extiract from » a d-

dress by Father Burke, an eminemit Bo-
man (2atholic agitator, sLows thme esti-

mate hcld by liiii., anmd aU like hi.,4 of
thi novcmnents, oftRitualists anmd Sacer-
dotalists in the Churcli of England -
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